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A brilliant deduction on my 
part came early this weelt, 
Monday to be exact, when 1 
came to the abrupt conclusion 
that "It 's  C -o - l-d -d -d ." Now 
anyone in this area fa iling to 
share that same opinion, lias 
don‘plain went 'an died already.

I te ll you, every ounce of 
blood In my body is socbld these 
days that I would doubtless be 
snubbed at a vampire party., 
Oti yes, and that isn't the worst 
of it, my goose pimples have 
sprouted goose pimples, there 
fore, I probably would fa il to 
be considered a delicacy even 
at a starving canibal convention.

That snow is pretty though, 
and I find it difficult to snuff 
out the deep desire to play in >t. 
However, since I am a bit pre
judice about determining the 
kind and amount of play, and 
since I know I don't even stand 
a Chinaman's chance against 
those two playful Middleton 
Chicks, I instead sneak in and 
out of the house after o ffice  hours 
like a c a t .. .  I can still plainly 
remember Christmas in Oklaho
ma when those two Middleton 
bullies took me outside barefoot 
as a jay bird and rolled me in
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City Election Fifing 
Deadline March 7

terms of Mayor, Marcus 
Messer and councilmen E.C .

W ith the filing deadline March 
7, barely a month away, no 
candidates had filed Wednesday 
noon in the forthcoming Earth 
C ity election that w ill be held 
Tuesday, April 7.

The terms of May 
li

Kelley,Thurenan Lewis and W e
ndell Clayton w ill expire. The 
only two men remaining on the 

I council w ill be Richard Stockstill 
and Eldon Parish, who w ill serve 
one more year.

The city election is held annu
a lly , each year, with a mayor 
and three councilmen elected

ped tills, so far, so good .. .  But 
for how much longer.. frankly 
I 'l l  be glad when It m elts.(Pity 
kids can't stay beltin ' size for
ever. )

"notin

Tuesday morning Lou Ann 
Brittan was desperately attemp
ting to Ret home from town in 
that little  blue opa l.. However, 
the opal didn’ t seem to share 
her enthusiam about getting 
home, and seem to be on the 
winning tide since it was in no 
hurry to jump the huge snow 
drift and deep ruts Lou Ann had 
gotten in to.. .  Polly Jr. seeing 
Lou Ann in destress and doing 
her girl scout deed for the day, 
got out and aided Henry Lewis 
in his efforts to hand push the 
little  opal out of the snow drift. 
A ll was w e ll, they got her out, 
and being the courteous g » «  
Lou Ann is, she went around 
the comet and looking back 
called out "Thank you", and 
m a flash that little  opal did 
the cutest little  spin, placing 
LouAnn back face to face with 
her two w illing assutanu. . Leu 
Ann's expression was. I think, 
a shocked look ...B u t to make 
matters worse about that time 
the two older Britton chicks, 
came dashing up the street, 
to te ll Momma Britton, that 
Poppa Britton was stuck in the 
station wagon in another part 
of tow n ...Th a t was the day it 
was, Tuesday, for the Brittons.

"nosin"

Heard a newspaper editor in 
Missouri has a new book on the 
market, a dictionary in fact, 
entitled, "How to talk pure O z
ark in one Easy Lesson."

A few excerpts are as follows:
Auto-I auto go to work, but 

ahm tared.
Adam - Thet adam bamb is 

gonna blow us a ll to hail.
Ax-Ah ax you this.
Barn-I was bam in Kentucky,
B ile-You 've  gotta b ile tnat 

cawfee 'fore youns dnng it.
D reck ly-H e'll get to plowing 

the back 40 dreckly.
D id-Ile 's did o f a hard tack.
Fit-Thcy fit a ll over the hollar 

t ill they got tard.
Et-We et chickens, buscuits 

and gravy for breakfast,
Grur>-He grub her from behind,
G ull-A young fcmal human.
Rat Cheer- (not there) Lay It 

rat cheer.
Ignert- Somebody who don't 

have a lick  of sense.
Mere-He seen himself in the 

mere.
Vaneller-Vancller ice cream.
Wuss-Thingsiswuss thanthey's 

been.
Year-He froze his years off.
£eber-A striped horse.
The pamplet tells travelers 

they should always ask to 
them grits, because they 
no tech thin

. ___ - c _ . . . .  .  one year, and two councilmen
the snow ,..S o far, I iave esca- elected the following year, each

to serve a two year term.
Messer has served as Mayor for 

the last three terms and Kelley 
has served tow terms. Lewis and

Clayton have each served one 
term. Neither man has announ
ced their plans, as to whether 
they would seek re-election .

MA YOR A ND FIV E CO UNCILMEN 
TO  BE ELECT ED A T  SPRINGLA KE

A mayor and five aldermen w ill 
be elected in the town of Spring- 
lake on April 7.

The terms of mayor, Floyd Cr
awford and councilmen, Jim St
ephens, Howard McClure and Bill 
Perkins w ill expire. Tw o counci 
linen's posts are to be filled , 
created by the vacancy of two 
men who have moved.

Springlake holds their c ity  ele 
ction every two years.
A notice of election has been 

posted, but no candidates had 
Filed,at press time Wednesday.

C ity Tax Payers Avoid 
Penalty, Pay Tax Early
This year citizens of Earth have 

doubtless become penalty con- 
cenous,according to Mrs. Irum 
Anderson, city secretary who 
stated that at least 8S% o f the 
cities population had paid their 
city taxes before the penalty 
went into effect Feb. 1. This 
figure in comparison to previous 
years is quite a large increase.

Mrs. Anderson, however, could 
not give any reason for this tre- 
mendious increase in payments

before application oi 
"except'*,she said,"the pub 
city we have received in the

paper advising folks to pay their 
taxes before Feb. 1, always tee ms 
to bring tax payers in ea r ly ."

penaitys, 
he publi-

Firs t Snow Storm  
O f Season H its Area
Wednesday morning area resi

dents began scooping out from 
under one of the worst snow 
storms hitting the area in seve
ral years, wTien skies began to 
clear, leaving on the ground 
approximately 10 inches o f snow 
and drifts up to 7 feet high in 
many places in the Eartli,Sprin
glake area. Business was at a 
stand still inAm arilloand Borger 
almost virtually paralized from 
the storm,with 25 inches repor
ted on the ground at Borger. 
Hundreds o f motorists were str
anded in that area and many 
surrounding communities were 
isolated.

Gusty north winds caused con
siderable drifting, with snow 
piled high on roads, running east 
and west. Springlake Schools 
closed both Tuesday and Wed
nesday due to the road conditions 
but classes w ill resume at regu
lar time today.

Several major highways tothc 
north were closed, but local 
area highways remained open, 
with driving hazardous, due to 
the deep drifts and ice.

> pass
ain't

as one grit.

"nosin’

from

Speaking of dictionaries,have 
you heard the diffin ition o f a 
modem home??? It's a place 
where a twitch regulates every
thing but the ch ild ren ...

"nosin"

Food for thought.,Where we 
go in our tomorrows depends 
upon what we take with us fro 
the past...

NEW M ILK  
PROGRAM FOR 
JUNIOR HIGH

Tuesday was the opening day 
when the new milk program was 
Initiated into the Springlake 
Junior High School.

Cartons of milk was sold in 
the schools for two cents each. 
These were told between the 
fifth and sizth periods. The pro-

ram has been initiated to  serve 
two-fold pur pose i first, to aid 
in the health o f certain children 

and secondly, to serve as a re
fresher for all students during 
the m iddle of the afternoon.

Local Man 
ReleasedOnBond

Joe Stark was released on $10 
00.00 bond from the county 
ja r lin U ttlc fte ld  Monday after
noon, following hts arrest last 
Saturday afternoon, on a liquor 
law violation.

Stark, owns and operates a 
wrecking yard at the east edge 
of the city lim its, where he was 
arrested for unlawful sale of 
liquor beverage by the Lamb 
County Uw enforcement o ffic 
ials, Deputy Homer Whisnaud 
and city Marshall, Clarence 
Hazlctt.

The m illion dollar snowfall
broke the drought that has pre
vailed over tire area for several 
months. Farmers and ranchers 
were jubilant over the abundant 
moisture content.

Four Men 
On Ticket For

County Sh e riff
Monday at midnight was the 

filing deadline for candidates 
in the forthcoming State and 
County elections.

One of the hottest sheriffs races 
in the county history ts promised 
with four men on trie ticket for 
the poet.

Sheriff Dick Dyer, seeks re- 
election with three opponents, 
V . L» Smith, Jr, of Earth, Loy 
Dalton and W .D . (D ick ) Ratliff, 
both of L ittlefield  oa the ticket.

Herbert Dunn, seeking re -e l
ection drew an opponent on the 
ticket for Lamb County Tax 
Assessor- Collector when Bill 
Jefferies of. L ittle fie ld , filed fot 
that position.

City Dads Add Clause To Wiring Code
Mrs. E, R. McAlpine was em 

ployed as part-time bookeeper 
to assist city secretary, Mrs, 
Irvin Anderson, when city o ff
icials met Monday night in the 
City hall for a regular monthly 
meet.

R.H. Belew was appointed by 
the group to serve as Judge in 
the forthcoming city election,
A ptil 7. Phil Raught was selected 
as alternate.

The council also voted to re
vise the city e lec)r ica l code to 
■conform with the currant addi
tion of the National electrical 
code, which made a slight change 
in the code in Novem oet.

Among the important, but 
minor cnanges were the fo llow 
ing specifications. That electric 
dryers of 120-240 volts shall be 
wired with 3 number 10 A . W.G. 
gage conductor or larger if  re
quired by load in conduit or 
approved cable complete with 
approved ty pe dryer rece pitical. 
whereas prior, to this change 
in November the requirement 
was a no. 8 wire. Anotherchange 
in the ammendrd National Ele
ctric code was made in the ins
ta lla tion  of convtnence outlets 
which the city adopted to com ply 
with the N .E .C . This called for 
three pronged grounded outlets 
to be used throughout a ll bull I- 
mgs, com m ercial or resident! 
homes within the c itv.

A Iso on the agenda of business 
for the night the group voted to 
add the following clause to the 
city wiring code. "The wiring 
inspection w ill be the respons
ib ility o f the Electrician or El
ectrical contractor doing the job' 
this new clause w ill make some 
one automatically responsible 
for the inspection job, as com
pared to previoia years where 

for applying for 
on no person in

particular.
Elsewhere in tins issue, yoi 

w ill find s complete detsiled 
notice of the city 's  e lectrica l 
code. <1

Minutes were read and bills 
were paid before the group ad
journed. Those present were: 
Mayor, Marcus Messer, Coun- 
cilmen E.R. K e lley , Wendell 
C layton, Thurman Lewis, Ric
hard Stockstill snd Eldon Parish 
city secretary, M il. Irvin And
erson, city marshall, Clarence 
Hazlert and city water supt. 
John Fruedenrich.

responsibility ft 
inspection fe ll

V. D . Colter's 
Return
Mr, and M n. V . D, Coker re

turned home Friday afternoon 
j  from Washington, D .C , where 
they attended the 10th annual 

I meeting of the Telephone C o- 
I operative Association.

The Coker's left Lubbock last 
Monday by Turbo Jet for Washi
ngton. Mr. Coker is a director 
o f  the five area Telephone Co
operative of Bailey County.

While in Washington,the Cok
ers stayed at the Mayflower Hotel 
and attended a cs fle e , Tuesday 
morning in the Capitol Building 
with Rep. and Mrs.George Mahan 
as hosts.

MR. AND MRS. SNOW inhance the front yaod of the L .H  
Dent home in Lartii. This cold couple was distgned and 
sculptured by Beth Dent and Helen Phillips. Other such 
snowmen dotted the y t ’ ds of Eartli folks.

New C arTagsW en tO n  
Sale Monday In Ea rth
Cai liscensc tags went on sale 

throughout Lamb County Satur
day, Feb. 1, according to tax 
assessor-collector,Herbert Dunn.

However in Earth, lucense tag 
sales were held up until Monday 
due to the city office being c l
osed all day Saturday. City 
secretary, Mrs. Irvin Anderson, 
said she was rushed with sales 
Monday morning when the office 
opened and told 20 tags as fast

as she could turn them out. She 
stated however, that the rush 
ceased and ar noon Tuesday,site 
had sold a total of 30 tags.

Liscene tag numbers for Earth 
this year begin with 3400 and 
continued through 4199. The 
prefix letters are B U.

The necessary requirement for 
purchasing car tags is to present 
your car title and Incense rec
eipt at four city office.

Redecorating Is Major Ham 
On January Building Permits

7

Building permits for Earth for 
the month of January reached 
a total of $35,200.00.

Cit> secretary, Mrs. trvm 
Anderson said mist of these per
mits were issued for rcdecoratin 
purposes. Final breakdown 
all estimates issued m the city 
during the past month are as 
follows:

Mrs, Etta Hammous was issued 
a permit of $800.00, an estim
ated cost of moving and redec
orating her house. Bob Ussery 
received a permit of $2300.00 
for moving and redecorating 
a house. Marvin Been Jr. v'as 
issued a permit in the amount

of 900. 00 to be used to redec
orate.

YsabelGuana, $400. 00 to add 
to his residence. G. L, Adrain 
was issued a $28,000. 00 buil
ding permit to build anew 
residence in the M iller sub-div- 
ision North of Earth, and J .A . 
Littleton St. received a permit 
for $2800, 00 to redecorate and 
brick hit house.

Earth lias shown a stimulating 
growth throughout the past few 
years,and according to a ll 
dr cations the outlook for net 
future seems to definatcly mark 
an increase in gruwth through the 
present year.

APPROXIMATELY 100 PERSONS reg
lovely new brick home of M l, and Mn. Gene ktownu, sundsy 
afternoon, allowu In the picture ere » « M y  Sanderson, Guy US-

lsicred at op 
Mrs. Gene

n home of the 
ownd, Eundalovely new brick home of Mr. an 

afternoon, shown in the plcrui
ugheftry, Highlight Homes manager and Lin. Douglas Hudson.

Gene Tunnell Home Damaged By Fire

chairman of the

Crty, Glen Batson 
alden are on the

For County 
Dem oc'atic 
and Guy H. 
ticket.

These three posts are the only 
ones, drawing opponents on the 
Democratic ticket.

Billy C layton,seeia re-e lec t
ion as State Representative, 91 
District, and George Mahon, 
Congressman o f the 19th District,

The primary election wlU be 
held, Saturday May 2.

The Cokers also had the pleasure 
of touring the White House and 
the Capitol Building,MountVet- 
non and Arlington Cem etery, the 
Tom b of the Unknown Soldier, 
President Kennedy's grave, St. 
Paul's Church where the former 
President's funeral was held, 
Washingtons Cathedral, and en j
oyed touring theAnnapolis Naval 
Academy,

The Cokers reported a very pl
easant snd enjoyable trip and < 
they would never forget.

Extensive damage was impa
ired to the Gene Tunnell Resi
dence 14 miles northwest of 
Earth last Wednesday afternoon 
around 6:30, when lire of unde
termined origin, gutted the 
kitchen and utility room. 

Repainting and remodeling of 
the house was underway, and it 

l it believed that paint fumes had

•Y
home when the fire was first no
ticed by a Spanish farm laborer 
who was plowing nearby. The 
fellow  ran to the uoute and was

Style Show -Play 
Rescheduled For Feb. 10

The FHA annual Style Show 
and two one-act pUys were 
postponed Monday night due to 
levers weather conditions within
the plains area.

The event has been re-schcdul- 
ed for ;30 P, M. Monday night
February 10 In the High School
Auditorutm.

iris w ill 
the Style Show,

Forty nine local FHA g 
particiapte in tire Styl 
modeling garments tin. . have 
made during the school term.

Twenty students have been cast 
in the two plays. Mn. C ec il 
Slover is instructor for the Future 
Homcmaken of America*, lass.

M other’s March O f 
Dimes Drive Nets $100
The Mothcn March o f Dimes 

drive held Sunday afternoon by 
memben of the Ptr Nu Chapter 
of Bets Sigma Phi, netted$100. 
in collection for the march of 
dimes fund.

Carroll McDonald, local ch
airman reported that contarnen 
were distributed in all the bus
iness firms in both Larth and 
Sprnglake and they w ill be pi
cked up Saturday , by the local

r
Boy Scouts under the supervision 
of Jack Rylant.

McDonald stated that envelo* 
were distributed at the school 

y Mrs. Lola Sandenon Monday, 
for all school children to take 
home for the convenience of 
those, wishing to donate to such 
s worthy cause. It is hoped that 
the drive w ill be completed by 
Saturday for the Eanh-Spnngl- 
ake area.

County Poll Tax Zoom Over 5000
Purchasing of poll tax receipts

Kelley New Employee 
At Stephens &  Sons
ary K e lley , has been em pl

oyed aspickupanddelivery man 
for Stephens and Sons, the local 
M -M  Dealer in Earth. KelleyKelley
w ill also assist in tractor repairs
for tire firm.

K e lley , son of Mr. and Mn.
I John K e lley  of Earth received 
j a discharge from the Navy, Jan. 

10 ai San Franctaco, California 
and arrived in Earth Jan. 13. 
He served 2 years with the Navy 
aboard the USS Ranger, being 
stationed et San Francisco, K e l
ley Mid hts longest trip overseas 
without returning to the U.S. 
was a 7 month trip to Japan, 
Hong Kong, PhtUiptaos and 
Hawaii.

Kelley attended Springlake 
school before joining the Navy 
two years ago. Hu rating was 
Machinist Mate 3rd Class.

Young Fanners 
Meeting 
Tonight A t 7

GARY KELLEY

wea-

ung Farmers meeting 
heduled Monday night

5
s
>R

meeting

The Youi 
thet was
was postponed due to 
ther until to 
7j30 P .M . in the 
School cafeteria.

A ll young farmers in the Spr 
inglake Scnool District are urgr

tonight, Thursday, at 
Springlake

;ed
nportam 

as officers for the ensuing year
to attend this im
as off!
w ill be elected,

A very interesting program w ill 
be presented on farm fertilising.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Henry Lew U home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Sande! and child
ren, Am arillo , Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Lewis and R a le , Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman Lewis and ctuldr-

aocumalated in the kitchen and 
iginited from the trot water beat
er, causing an explosion and 
fire.

Several thousand dollars in 
damages were estimated on the 
house and its contents, as all 
the Tunnell't major appliances 
were lost in the fire.and heavv 
smoke damages were caused 
throughout the house,___________

Sttempingtoextcnguisc the fire,! Um b Countrans, zoomed 
—  ~ A — •• - J .  - < — wel l  over the expected 5000when Tunnell arrived on the 

scene shortly following. He 
called the Eartli fire DsDSltD - 
ent.then begin aiding the farm 
laborer tn extineinshinguhc bla
se using small fire extinguishers 
and a garden hose, the two sue- 

din

P v t. Oden 
Completes 
Arm y Course

ceeced in putting out the flame 
before the fire truck arrived.

The Tunnells have resided on 
the farm, owned by John Dyke 
for 2 years. They plan to remo
del the bouse, and are staying 
With relatives at the present 
tome. They have two children 
Rusty,3 yean old and Lon Ell
in, 4 weeks old.

mark when the deadline ended 
midnight, Friday , Jan. 1.

-  Earth poll rax receipts zoonied 
to 452 receipts for 1963,a larger 
amount sold than >n previous 
yetti, reports Mn. Ruby ArfDcrs- 
on, city secretary.

Dunn reported tnat persons de
siring to purchase a non-paid 
poll tax receipt, making them 
eligib le to vot in Federal e le 
ctions only, may get them at 
lus office from Wednesday Feb,
5 through March 6 and there is 
no charge for the special recel pt.

This receipt is not needed if 
penons have already paid their

poll tax, or are exempt from 
poll tax payment.

This law effects only the five 
states that R ill have a poll tax, 
and Texas is one of them.

Sim ply, the new law w ill let 
any voter take part man election 
for federal officers, President, 
V ice  President,Congressman or 
U .S. Senator, without paying 
a state poll tax.

But it does not affect tlie vot- 
on state, county or local 

Tices. T o  do this in Texas you 
Rill have to pay a Rate poll 
tax of $1. 75.

inn a 
office

Mrs. A* C. Barton called in 
the R. C . Hooten home Satur
day afternoon.

F F A  Boys Win At F t . Worth Stock Show
Springlake FFA Instructor, E, 

G. Gaston and three FFA mem- 
1 bers, Bob Coker, Jimmy StockRil

annual Pi. Worth Livestock Show.
Tire group left last Wednesday 

morning at 6 O 'c lock  enroute

f "An:

Pvt. Granuil L» Oden, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston G. Oden, 
recently completed a nine week 

neral supply course at the f 
rmy OuaitcrmaRet School in 

Fort Lee, Virginia.

During the course, Oden rec
eived inRructlon in the receipt 
ROtage and iMue of supplies and 
material.

Odea entered the Army in 
August, last year and completed 
h isM sic  training at Fort Polk, 
La.

The 23 year Old soldier ts a 
1960 graduate of Springlake 
High School. He ts married to 
the former Belinda Hendon of 
Muteshoe, who it l iv i iu  in V ir
ginia near her husban a.

Odon w ill leave soon for 18 
months overseas duty in Germ
any.

THIS GROUP WAS WINNERS In the annual PL. Worth Livestock 
Mow last week, entering 13 harrows in from the Springlake FFA 
association. Shown left to right Bob Coker, Raul Cortes. Harold 
Powell, Jimmy StockRill, Bob Phipps, kandv K elley  and Gone 
Jones.

and Gene Jones, returned home 
Saturday afternoon from Pt. 
Worth where they attended the 
to Ft. Worth with 13 head o f 
barrows, returning with several 
winning ribbons.

Gene Jones cant ured first place 
in lightweight Hampshire, show
ed the reserve champoin Ham
pshire snd the reserve Grand 
Champion o f the Junior Mow. 
Raul Cortez won second In light
weight poland china and Harold 
Powell, tin t in the heavv welghl 
poland china .M ow ing tnc cha
mpion poland chins. Jimmy 
S tockn lll, 14th and 15th, light
weight durac. Bob Phipps, 5th 
inmedulm weight poland china 
and Randy K e lley , 4th in the 
heavy weight durac.

There were 1100 head entered 
In the entire show with 846 le ft 
after sifting.

Mr. Canon and 8 FFA members 
w ill leave early Sunday morning 
with 25 head for the San A ntonio 
exposition and Fat Stock Show.
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B ALANCE THE SC ALES FOR 
H A P PY, SATISFIED .

Whites' Satisfied Customers

Courteous Personnel Are Anxious

Mrs. Darrel) Sawyer hat this to tay about the 
wonderful Catalinr washer. I like beat of all 
the 4 tpced agitator select dial on the Cata
lina washer, It's safe for any and a ll type fa 
bric. ..1  also like the e ffective lent f ilte r .. .  
Pictured with Mn. Sawyer is tier young sou, 
Cary Sawyer.

BROCK M OTOR &  IM PLEM EN T CO.
Muleahoe, Texas

S T O R E ,WHITEPOYNOR’S
Afll.X
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Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Quiscnberry 
of Muleshue announce the app
roaching marriage of then dau
ghter, Rcua to Don Layman son 
of Mr. and Mn. D. E. Layman 
of Earth.

Wedding vows w ill  he pledged 
Feb. 21 in Richland Hill* Baptist 
Church at ':30P .M . A ll friends 
of the couple are invited to 
attend. No invitations w ill be 
mailed. Reception w ill follow) 
ceremony m Fellowship Ha 11.

Mrs, Bonnie Green.Terry Gre
en and sons, Mike and Mark 
visited ui Brownfield Sundiv 
with Mr.and M n.CharlieGreen.

%ETTING
IGNIS

Mrs.Glasscock 
Feted On 
75th Birthday
Mrs. L .A . Glasscock was hou- 

oredonher 7f>th birthday Sunday 
with a dinner in the community 
room.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Price Stephenson, Clyde, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts. 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs, B ill W vltt 
and Jimmy San Angelo, Mr, 
and Mrs. lames Glasscock and j 
Mary Beth, Melrose, N .M ..M r . 
and Mrs. Eldon McCormack, 
Bledsoe,Mrs, Dan M itte l, Steve 
and Lawne, New Brownfels, Mr 
aud Mrs. Kenneth Walker and 
Kenny, Lubbock, Mrs. Charlie 
Jones and Ror\, SunnySide, Mr, ! 
and Mrs. W .il.  Smith, Odessa. 
Mrs.Clara Spivey , Mr. and Mrs. 
W .H . Simmons, Truscott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ra\ Dillard, Lockney, 
Mrs. Josie Tackett, Seymour, 
Mn. Annie Lowe.Portales. N. M. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Randolph, 
Pay and Janie,Mr. and Mn. Don 
Randolph and Jimmy, Mr. and 
M n. Baxel Glasscock, Divid, 
Diana, Carla, Gene and Boyd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasscock and 
Rocky, Mr. and M s. Barney 
Glassocock and Larry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Glasscock, Treasaand 

Mn. Laurinc Palmer, L .A . G l
asscock, G lon Stephens and De- 
Ann Brock a ll of Earth.

Mrs. Glasscock received many 
lovely gifts and cards. The day 
was spent visiting, taking pictures 
anJpUving games. Btrthdav cake 
and punch was served in the aft
ernoon.

Taylor Home 
Scene O f 
Chib Meet

Slews O f In te re s t  To W om en
Members of the PsiNuChanter 

of Beta Sigma Pin held their 
second meeting in January .last 
Tuesday night ill tlie home of 
Mrs. Robert Taylor.

Mrs. Ray lor presented the cul
tural program"Pleasure of Puts- 
rsnon-The C ollec or. *

The club members and their 
husbands w ill honor Mr, and 
Mrs. Doll Randolph with a house
warming on Feb. 11.

Rcfresfiements were lerved to 
Mesdames DonKandolph, Gene 
Spies, Carl SatiJetsoo, Vernon 
Smith, Alfred Newson, Terry 
Green, Jerel Tay lor aud the 
hostess.

N O T I C E
A come and go bridal shower 

and combined get acquainted 
party, honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivy (Butch) McGeath. w ill be 
held Tuesday, Feb. 11 from 7 
P. M. unit! 9 P, M , ui the Earth 
community building.

Everyone is invited.

The snaghc 
led for T  uejday tiigl

kICE YOU FEEL OLD
* , l* r COMMA Kidney o f Bladder Ir 
ritations often occur and may make you 
tonae and nervoua from too frequent 
panacea Doth day and nlqhl Second- 
arlly. you may lose aleep and auffer from 
Headaches. Backache and feel old. tired, 
dep:e«aod In auch Irritation. C Y 8 T IX  
usually brlnaa fast, relaxing comfort by 
curbing irritating germs ia strong, acid 
urine and by analgealc pain relief Oet 
ITYSTBX at druggists Feel better fast

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Britt of 
Tatum, N . M . spent the weed 
end with het mother, Mrs. M i
nnie Price.

Sunda. dinner guests of Mrs. 
Minnie Price were Mr. and Mrs. 
Waymon Lewis and children of 
L ittlefield  tad  Mr. auj Mrs. 
Edgar Britt of Tatum N . M.

OWTOMCTITV — T » «  —■ ’  *  o r i —c i  o r  V i x a i  C » « «

o n  a. w ARM IITCAO 
on . o l c n n  s. auuK 

gpraaM in srs

Visual
COMTASV CCMMB 
V'kAL T

*-1—1 H S  1U T
«o *  cro owiv* j* i

C IT T ce r iS L O . T H A I

tti supper,schedu- 
nignt was post

poned due to the oad weather 
and w ill be re-scheduled at a 
Utcr Jatc.

A farewell party .honoring the 
Tu ff) Dents w ill be held Sunday 
night,Feb. j , follow ing churcn 
services. Everyone is invited to 
attend, and to bring either a 
pie or cake for their fam ily. 
The Dents w ill be moving to 
A atm soon to make their home.

Sunday is National Boy Scout 
Church day and local Boy Scouts 
are scheduled to gather at the 
community building at 10:30

. . Jiesscd in lull SCOW un
iform to attend the First Baptist 
Church in a group. A ll  Scouts, 
Leaders,and parents are invited 
to attend Church in a group.

The Cub Scouts round table is 
si badvlod for MoodO) .Februai, 
10 at 8 PiM. Tba First Method- 
ist Chrucli at L ittlefield. The 
theme for the meet w ill be the 
Mardi Gras. A ll Cub Leaders 
are iuvited to attcud.

Both the oys and girls vartitv 
teams scheduled to play Farweil 
Tuesday night were piatported 
due to the severe weather con
ditions. These games have been 
re-scheduled for Saturday beg- 

; inning at L4S P .M , at the Spr
i t e  "■

vm out

MRS. HOLLIS HUDSON C A IN , JR. 
(Formerly Charlotte Fay Gibson)

Charlotte Gibson-Hollis Cain 
Jr. Exchange Wedding Vows

elbow length sleeves were acc
ented with button trim .The skirt 
o f re-embroidered alencan lace 
was highlighted by a full deta
chable chapel train. Her finger 
tip ve il of silk English illusion 
cascaded from the ivony pill box 
of peau-de-soic pelats, studded 
witli seed pearls.

She carried a cascade bouquet 
o f two white cattleza orchids 
embedded in a Hogarth of can
dlelight Vandalia orchids and 
English Ivy, Sprays o f White pearl 
leaves and loops flowed from the 
mother of pearl Bible, which 
the bouquet rested upon.

Miss Neva Jo Wilbourne of Hou
ston was the Maid of honor, with 
Missis Kay Granbcrry, Austin 
and Gail Givson of Am arillo, 
cousin of the bride, serving as 
bridesmaids. Renay Winder of 

was the flower girl.springlike 
Tlie attc

gowns of peppermint green org
anza over taffeta with a fitted 
bodice and elbow length sleeves. 
They wore p ill box head pieces 
w ithcircletteaof matching tulle.

Charles Winders and Ronnie 
Hucla, botli of Sprmglakc were 
candlelightcrs and Mike Little 
of L ittlefield  was the ringbearer.

Tlie groom’ s fattier served his 
son as best man, Gerald Grimes 
o f Littlefield  and Jim Smith of 
Olton were groomsmen. Ushers 
were Jim Bartlett of Austin and 
Ronnie Finch of Birmingham, A l
abama.

The brides mother wore a dusk 
blue silk dress with matching 
jacket and black asscsMries. The

?[rooms mother wore a pink ch if-  
on dress and match mg accessories, 

A reception followed in tlie 
Church Fellowship Hall. Serving 
the guests were MisscsSyndie and 
Melanie M cKinzic. Houle party 
hostesses were Misses Margaret 
Thomas, Gloria Gibson,Caroly n

liucks and Billie Kay K e lley , 
The guests wete registered by 
Misses Beverly Kelley and Maty 
Mucks.

For a honeymoon trip to New 
Orleans, La, the bndc wore a 
baby blue ribbon knit suit with 
white accessories.

When the couple return they 
w ill reside in Plainview.

The bride is a graduate of 
Olton High School and Bav lot 
University and was employed by 
the Lamb County Farm Bureau 
in Littlefield . The bridegroom 
graduated from Huey Town High 
School, Birmingham, Alabama 
and Aubrun University, Auburn 
Alabama,

Farewell Coffee 
Honors M rs. 
Alfred Newson
A farewell coffee fur M n. A l

fred Newson, was held Friday 
from 3 to 5 P. M. m the home 
of Mrs, Louise Smith.

Donuts, Cookies and coffee 
Were served from a beautiful 
s ilvercoffee service to Mesdam
es, Bobbie Simmons, Plamv lew , 
Ja umta Cunningham, Sprmglakc 
Jerel Taylor, Robert Taylor, 
Terty Green, Carl Sanderson, 
Don Randolph, the houorce and 
the hostess.

The Newson’ s moved Saturday 
to Brownfield where Mr. News
on w ill be manager of a gin. 
He previously was em ployed by 
Kim bell Gin,

Mr. aud Mrs. V .J. Sigman 
and Donna spent the weekend 
in Canyon with Ins mother, Mrs. 
Oma Sigman,

l illlliA, «*» A. UI*-
inglake gym . Both games will
be plavcJ during the time out 
period from the Jr. High tourn
ament which w ill be from 1:30 
P. M. until > P. M. when again 
the Junior High games w ill resu
me. The boys varsity team is a 
present tie with Farweil for 1st 
place.

Miss Charlotte Fay Gibson of 
Springlike and Hollis Hudson 
Cain, Jr. of Plainview exchan
ged wedding \ ow» at 7 O’c lo ck  
Saturday evening, February 1 in 
tlie First Baptist Church inSpring- 
lakc.

Parents of the couple arc Mr, 
and Mrs. J.T, Gibson .Springlike

and Mr. and Mrs. 11.11. Cain of 
Birmingham, Alabama.

Rev. C .T ,  Jordan performed 
the ceremony before a backgro
und, decorated with a center 
arch of white gladiolas topped 
with candles. Traditional wed
ding music -Indian Love C a ll” 
aud “ The Lord's Prayer" was

presented by Mrs. Donaly Clayton 
soloist and' pianist, Mrs. Joe 
Gibson of Canyon.

Given in marriage by her lather, 
the bride wore a formal length

Sown fashioned from ivory pcau 
e-soie and re-embroidered a l- 

cncon lace styled with a fitted 
bodice and oval neckline. The

CITIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH, TEXAS 

Capital, Surplus and Pro f i ts ,  

Over $225, 000. 00

Member F . D . I . C .

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleahoe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.

OVERSTOCKED
0ynam lcB8  The Rocket that’s

geared for Action!

Sample the neu) high-stepping
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Phone 3 - 3660 or 84 30
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Miss Waide 
Installed As 
Worthy Advisor

YOU 
SAVE 

ENOUGH 
TO BUY

WHEN 
YOU DRY 

WITH

TW< 
MONTHS 
SUPPLY

SAVE O N INSTALLATION 
AND MAINTENANCE TOO. 

A GAS clothes dryer costs 
less to install and 

maintenance costs are the 
lowest of any dryer. A GAS  

burner, the heart of your 
dryer, carries a  lifetime 

guarantee.

When you dry your clothes with GAS you can save $249° 
a year on your utility bill1 That's enough to buy twenty five 
gallons ol milk . .  a two months supply for an average family 
of four. You get quality performance too. GAS dries your 
clothes faster. .  yet gently ..  and leaves them as fresh as 
springtime.

M k Pioneer Natural Set Company

You now get 
tupport and com  

fort where you need 
it moat. " In  the center 

o l the mattress 
where it geta 

the moat wear"

BACK MA6IC
f " y  '*• «•»•<.!, ,r
“ V tO h0l*l,
*  ' •**'«• luwp. CO.I.,., 
™ '•;* •' •" coni fo,to°' ftuoMnt tup: Oft Mateh 

»M»ure» ( ng
I terluuM Mafic C* 

Cl« Of Comfort and Support 
in Haotryafr.po tiCa,ng

95
•och
P>«co

EXTRA QUALITY

You don f ha»a to pay mo-»
S' ,h# c##l ****P'"f I usury Of $ Quilted ait'a firm foam 
r y —  th9t tontormt to youi Body contour a '«ev*< 0,
•ufnpo yot proo.dat amp/,nC 
> f>rm support Cnvambi* ft 
•ectntod by quilted rayon 

totror for laat.nf durp 
J'»'»y The Magif Circle pf 
Comfort it built into th« 
matching eitra uoap jiv 
ctil foundation>4995

••ch
P«*co

EXTRA SAVINGS

rOSTURE-MAEIC
Tin .1 lusury1 SHOD |,t,

»l«»l kofor.
Jimfort ,h* ' “""’“'•'I comfort of oatra daop k

*“»•' I""' Aom oom No 10|,,n, „0 ,um 
'"« lull firm cool Ilooorm 
lupporf 1.1.0 «oop 510 0ol:r ri s«« c„t2;
lopoort ” ' *** c,nlo>

‘ 5 9 95
ooch
P'OCO

Englander's Quilted

TENSION • EASE
ffo lo s te n s io n s  a « o y  o n  the  u ltra  
c o m fo r ta b le  T e n n o n * l a s e  Fo a m  
la te a  m a ttro t i o n d  the h o o lt h fu l ly  
K rm  m atch, nq  T o n t io n *E a so  fo u n  
d o t io n l Try if to n ig h t  y o u 'l l
*ove  ifl » 7 9 5 0

Matching Box Spring $79 50

King Furniture &  Appliance
Dimmltt, Texa»

MONDAY 
Salmon Panics 
English Peas and Carrots
Red Cabbage Slaw 
Ftcsli A pplc Cake 
Hoc Rolls, Butter 
Milk

TUESDAY
Chicken and Dumplings 
Black Eyed Peat 
Cranberry Sauce 
Pineapple Pudding 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Meat Loaf,
Cheese Sticks 
Buttered Corn 
Congealed salad 
Peanut butter cookies 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

THUKSDA Y 
Roast and Gravy 
Buttered ai|>ata'gus 
Cole Slaw 
Rice Puddmg 
Hot Rolls, Buttet 
Milk

FRIDAY
Pinto Beam
Potato salad
Oven baked spinach
Relish
Cup Cakes
Com Bread, Butter
Milk

k?athy Richardson,Charity, Dia
ne Hodge,Hope, Linda Starkey,

MR.a n d  MRS, gene BROWND wan present Sunday to trail mm 
guests who attended open bouse at their lovely 3 bedroom brick 
home in Hite Park Addition. This spacious, comfort-packed 
home is one of the finest in the new restricted addition in East 
Eatth,

Brother O f Local Resident 
Dies In Arizona

JUNIOR
HIGH

Several Students 
Make Junior 
High Honor Roll

Funeral services lor James 11. 
Green,63, of Phoenix, Arizona 
were held Saturday, Januat y 25, 
at 11 A .M . in the A , L, Moore 
Marturary in Phoenix with burial 
in Phoenix Memorial Parkcem- 
etery.

Grecnwasa letircd farmer and 
moved to the Phoenix area in 
1934 lion, Oklahoma City.

Survivors include his wife, 2 
sons, J. II. Green, Jr. attorney in

ioh
grade students making the third

The list of seventh and eighth
_ Wng
six week's honor olT has been 
released by Mr. Cecil Slover, 
acting Principal of the Sprmg- 
lakc Junior High.

The following seventh grade 
students have made all A's this 
third six weeks.

Dcbreali Curtis, Jody Angeley, 
Ma rsha Dawsou, Jc im ife r A ngo 1 - 
ey and Naomi Carr,

The following seventh students 
have made ao grade lower than 
a B fot the third six weeks.

Gary Dm Habcrer, Ku ky By era, 
Mary LouCantu,Dontta Kelley, 
Perry Don O'Hair, Neal Armst- 
ronu.Doibert kudd, Susan Ruby, 
3Hl\ Carson and Terry Crisp.

Eighth grade students making 
the all A honor roll for the lliiriT 
six week's of school arc the fo
llowing.

Rickey West, Susan Britton, 
Gary Kelley, Ml r.i Smith, Mark 
Holt, Beberly M iller, Linda 
Barden.

The eighth grade students 
making tlie honor roll with no 
grade lower than B are as foll
ows.

If,

T—>n or
Ault
Sr.

Joyce Starkey,R ndy Washin
gton, Donna Thrasher, Donald 
luff, Beckey Parish, Patricia 

Bryant, Jane Branscurn, David 
Jaqucss,Melodic Brock, Jimmy 
Usnsoct and Gar, Bills,

Junior High Students 
Attend Band Concert
The High School Band gave a 

thirty minute band concert last 
Friday during third period,with 
the Junior High Students in at- 

j tendence.
The band played five different 

lumbers, with Mr. Dean Fothec, 
| Director, explamg each. One

I> number in particular had at 
least five different tempos ot 
movements.

The band did a wonderful iob

' and the oncert was enjoyed by 
all those who attended.

Eighth Grade Boys
Team Dehorn
the I »ngh >rns 

'
took a one sided victory over 
the visiting Longhorns of l.azb- 
uddie Thursdav night to a score 
ol to 18. Clast I ii 
tlie girl's game, tfie boys had 
notionble as they all found the 
range and hit the bucket foi the 
two pointers.

Using lus bench the entire se
cond half, Coach Lynn was po
werless to hold down the score 
as all tlie young Wolverines 
wanted to vet into the act. Most 
of them did, as nine of the 12 
that played hit for two points ot 
more.

The local eighth giaders have 
now won nine games and lost 
two. In district pul , tht 
boys are tied for first with Far- 
well. The boys play their next 
game Thursday at 9i00P.M.to 
open the Springlake Junior High 
Inv national Tournament.

Jr. High Gir ls  Claim

Victory over
La/.buddie 46-17
Scoring 21 points to capture 

high point honors, Pat Bryant 
IcJ the Spring lake Junior llrgh 
girls to a lopsided 41 lo P  vic
tory over the visiting Lazbuddic 
Junior High Girls.

Jumping out strong in the op
ening quarter, the Springlake 
girls were never in trouble as 
Bryant kept finding the mark. 
At half tune, site had hit for a 
total of 15 points and the score 
at the nudwav mark was 20for

Phoenix and Charles K. Green, 
Missionary in Argantina, five 
grandchildren, his mother, Mrs.
B.c.
Paul,Roy L. .Hubert, i rank aod 
George, all of Phoenix.3 sisters 
Mrs. John Lamg, Earth, Mrs. 
Ed Oliver,Ogden,Utah and Mrs. 
A .W . Radu, of Phoenix.

Mr. and M s, Lamg returned 
home Wednesday niglu fromatt 
ending the funeral services.

Ollic Pearl Waide was instal
led as Worthy Advisor of the 
Earth Rainbow Assembly No. 156 
in open installation held in the 
Masonic Hall, Saturday, Feb, t 
at 6:30 P, M.

Pruda Sanders was installing 
officer,Cheryl Foster,installing 
marshal, Mrs. Nina Messtr, 
installing chaplain, Mrs. Shaion 
Tunnell, installing muacian and 
Mrs. Elaine Been, insulting 
re< older.

Officers installed for the ens
uing term were Ollic Pearl Watd, 
Worthy Adv not,A lina Gallow
ay. Associate Worth Advisor, 

y RU 
odge

Faith,Beverly Prather,Recorder, 
DOOIUU 1 ' IE ,  Treasurer, 
Pansy Been, Chaplain, Slienan 
McAlpine, I hill Leader,  The eta 
Vtiling. Love, C nthia Busriy,

. fat ,
Elizabeth Goode, Immortality, 
Brenda 11* Hair, Fidelity, Meloaie 
Brock, Pair ot ism, Kathie Brownd, 
Service,Brenda Cla,tun, Conf
idential Observer, Shirley Wal
ker. Outer Observei, Musician, 
Becky Rv lant and Norma Kelley, 
clitisr director, Ann Bearden, 
Joyce Staikey and Joan Sander
son, Choir.

Ollie Pearl chute foi ?*—. theme 
"The Understanding Heart,"

| colors,orchid and wTate, flowers 
carnation and scripture, "So 
that thou incline thine eai unto 
wisdom and apply thine heart to 
Understanding*,” Proverbs 2:2,

AND THE SNOW CAM E DOWN in Earth
Monday and Tuesday t make it I .ok tike a 
winter playground. Many people had t ; dig 
their way rut if their dr iveway 's  Wednesday 
mo rni ng.

Housewarming P a rty  L in e ... 
Honors
Phil Haberers

the home team and six for the 
visitors.

Using his ben> b strength dur
ing most of the second half, I 
Coach L> nn was unable to stop 
the local femmes from hitting 
the bucket foi two and one, as 
all the girls got a hand in the 
scoring columns.

Taking nothing away from the 
LazbudJic girls,they never quit 
try ing although their efforts wo
re to no avail. They were simply 
outclassed from the opening 
whistle.

The Springlake girls have their 
next game in the local gym as 
they meet tlie Sudan Junior High 
gills tO open tire Springlake Jr. 
High mvitationaltournament.

Her masc ot isTonui Incus and 
her sponsor is Mrs. A mu lodge.

The hall was beautifully dec
orated in the east with a large 
orchid heart, outlined in white 
with” Understanding Hca rt“ ins-

d nr while. Ear h Iriiv ’I 
officers stations were decorated 
in orchid and white.
A reception was held in the 

dining room following the ser
vice,The refreshment table was 
coveted with a lovely white 
cloth,centered with a beautiful 
arrangement fowhitc carnations 
and orchid flowers.

Tlie Rainbow Girls served nu- 
natttta cakes, iced in white, 
topped with orchid hearts and 
fruit punch to those attending.

S e v e r a l  A r e a  _
Persons Attend 
LCC Lectureship

k -c a] La th-Springlaki •cs- 
idents attended the th annual 
LuhbockChnstianCollcgc Lect
ureship last week,
Ameng those attending were,

■ •< .
Dn ksou,Truman Stine, Ecland

7/)£ 0/d

“ A lot o f men who complain 
uImiuI the stupidity of their 
bow* would be out o f a, Jpb if  
he were any smarter "

Henderson,Carlis Bills, Joe Edd 
Wheat, Mike Dem, Buddy Had* 
era, Mr, and Mrs. Barry Martin, 
' . . .

.

and Mrs. Lewis Laver, Mr. and 
in Ellis, Mr. a

Mot c, M.R, 1" 1 1111 j», Bill Phi
llips and Trank Bozeman.

Mr, and Mrs. Ptiillip llaberer 
were pleasantly surprised Fridav 
night when approximately 40 
friends and relatives surprised 
tliem with a housewarming in 
then new home,ou cast highway 

.

Tlie Valentine motif was car
ried out in table decorations, 
with a centerpiece in the form 
of a heart, filled with money, 
that was presented lothe Haber
ers. Gifts of sterling silver was 
also presented tht Irotioree's.

Refreshinents of cookies,cof
fee and hot chocolate was served 
and those attending enjoyed 
play ins , t f 4S and bridge.

The llar-crersmoved into their 
lovely three bedroom-two bath, 
brick veneer home in November,

Mr. and Mrs, Teal Lotus of 
Kress were Friday Dinner £uest: 
of her parents , Mr. and Mrs. R.- 
C .Hooten. Also visiting in the 
ltouten home Friday, was their 
great grand-daughter ,  Donna 
Elmore.

Mrs. kav Stauscll returned 
home last Wednesday from sev
eral day: visit with relatives ill 
Stillwatei, Okla,

Mr.and Mrs, Max Neal, Alan 
and Pamela visited Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Uss'-ty and, M . and Mrs. 
Roy Neal.

Mr.and Mrs. Henry Lewis and 
Thurman Lewis attended f uricral 
services lor Mrs. K. . Liverclt 
in Rising itat last Wednesday. 
Mrs, Liveietr was the mother 
in law of Dick Goldsiotr, Mrs. 
Lewis* brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton W illia
ms visited in Muleshoe Sunday 
with his brother and family, 
Mr.and Mrs.Billv William:..

A  iT IN E  CANDY O
King and Pangburn 

Heart B >xed 
39?to $6. 50

Nice Selection of H A L L M A R K  

V A L E N T IN E  CARDS 

COSMETIC SETS
Watches Col >gnes Bill Folds

Costume Jewelry

DOUBLE A T I )  STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY

Y *ur Friendly Drug Store

CITY DRUG
Glady and Od >m

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleslioe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.
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PARTY LINE

Mt. and Mrs. Koney Smith 
| and Tetri Carol aceompamed 

Mrs. Smiths parents, Mt. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Ivy, Lazhuddieto 
Killeen Friday wnere they visit
ed with her brother and family 
M-, and Mrs. Ronnie Ivy,Sat-' 
urday the group went to Dallas 
where thev visited with her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Thonipkrns. The Smiths and Ivy

| f«w u «|  h om «su

Weekend BUt;ll.
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tie. • • K*Rof»,
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Buy a New Blue Ford 6000 
the N Y. World's Fair
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? trip departure dates

iled air transportation 
rful days lake in t
York Cit) The offer 
mmod.it ions
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THE GETTYSBURG ADDRESS
^ ^ ^ 1 ^  ' Fourscore and seven years a go  our fathers
brought forth on this continent o new nation, conceived 
in liberty and dedicated to the proposition that all men 
are created equal.

N ow  we are engaged  in a great civil war, testing 
whether that nation or any nation so conceived and so 
dedicated can long endure.

W e  are met on a great battlefield of that war. W e  
have come to dedicate a portion of that field, as a final 
resting place for those who here gave  their lives that that 
nation might live.

It is altogether fitting and proper that we should do this.
But in a larger sense, we cannot dedicate —  we can

not consecrate —  we cannot hallow this ground. The 
brave men, living and dead, who struggled here, have 
consecrated it far above our poor power to add  or 
detract.

The world will little note nor long remember what we 
say here, but it can never forget what they did here.

It is for us the living, rather, to be dedicated here to 
the unfinished work which they who fought here

have thus far so nobly advanced.
It is rather for us to be here dedicated to the great 

task remaining before us —  that from these hon
ored dead we take increased devotion to that 

cause for which they gave  the last full 
meosure of devotion —  that we here highly 

k  f v  A  resolve that these dead shall not have died 
\  \  * A in vain —  that this nation, under God, 

shall hove a new birth of freedom —  and 
\ f  that government of the people, by the

I  people, and  for the people shall not
I  vC 'k  perish from the eocth."
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Rocky looks as though lie plans to just set the hall into the 
basket. Wolverine team Is now m a tic with Har
well for first place. With speed anJ determination, the 
Wolverine team, has been demonstrating they are likely to 
give the Harwell team a good light.

t v f l
1 1

Rocky Cain Stretches upward to additional points for the
great Springlakc team over Sudan.

Party Line.• •

Mr. and Mrs. C,D, i rotlel of 
Littlefield visited Saturday aft
ernoon with their soil, Eldon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack B> >
Hale Center, Leslie Brownd, 
Sudan, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Burnett,Cotton Center and, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Houston,Aberna
thy v isited the Gene Urowtld's 
Sunday and toured the Brownd's 
new ' old Medallion home on 
East Highway 0.

Mr.
were
ness.

and Mrs. Raymond Cole 
in Clovis Friday on busi-

Mr, and Mrs. J.A. Truelock 
of Muleshoc spent Sunday with 
Ins mother, Mrs. ComeliaTru- 
clock.

Mr, and Mrs. John Kismgcr 
of Graham arrived Saturday night 
to • islt then daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ev erett Patterson and John.

Mrs. Everett Patterson and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kisi- 
ngcr of Graham attended the 
funeral services for Pink Lawson 
in Olton, Sunday afternoon.

Kenneth Schaefer, Springlakc 
spent Sunday with John Patterson.

Cw-i
r
as-
:
I

Mr. and Mrs.
and Regina were Sunday dinnei 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Cole 
in Olton.

.

i
attended the Pink Lawson fuiiet- 
al in Olton, Sunday.

Tortoise shell combs are 
made from the shell of a tro
pical marine turtle.

Many liorsccar lines in the 
1880*5 had funeral car-with a 
hearse compartment.

I ,  * S

There were 500 horse-drawn 
transit lines m 300 cities m 
this nation in 1830,

Hraocis Implement Co. 
Tout Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoc, Texas 

Pd. Adv.

I
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Carlis Bills Electric
EJkrih-Phooc 257-3441

FOLLOW  THE ICE CREAM
Bordens m  
Regular f t H C
1/2 Gal. W  "

C a m p b e l l ’ s PIGGLY WIGGLY

SOUP No. 1 
Can

DOUBLE
S&H

GREEN
STAMPS
EVERY
WEDS.

SUGAR HOLLY 

5 Lb Bag
Salad Dressing 

Qt. Jar 4 9 *
Food King 
3 Lb. Can 4 9 «

Hunt’s 
14 oz. Btl. | 5 t

Borden’s
Dutch

CHOCOLATE 
MILK

Vi
Gal. 4 9 t

PREM
Luncheon

M eat

12 oz. 
Can 3 9 $

A FREE KEY  -  

TO EVERY CUSTOMER

you win a
valuable prize if

your key opent the chest

Borden’s
COTTAGE »  

CHEESE
12 oz. Crt.

2  4 9 C
CHUCK QUALITY MEATS

Heavy Beef 
Lb. 4 9 *

Arm our Star

BACON “ 49C BOLOGNA 3 9 C
Shurfine

PINEAPPLE JUICE “ c a n 1 2 9 $
Angel-Flake Baker,s *

COCONUT 4 Oz Can £ For 4 5 <

FREE!
ICE CREAM 

AND  
HOT

CHOCOLATE 
SERVED ALL DAY 

SATURDAY

FEB. 8th

Sliced Premium Lb.

MUSTARD
French 

9 oz. Jar

2 Fo3 3 t
GRAPE
JUICE

Shurfine

24 Oz. BH. 2  For 6 9 t
MIXED
NUTS

Chef’s Choice 
13 oz. Can 4 9 $

WINDOW CLEANER
Easy-O ff ^

15 oz. Can

DISINFECTANT
ly so l Sp ray  

7 Oz. Can / V y

APPLE BUTTER
Shurfine

28 oz. Jar 2 For 554

Garden Fresh Produce 
Ruby Red a

g r a p e f r u it !I2C
East Texas Sweets

YAMS ‘v 9$ i
Sunkist

LEMONS *119$
APPLE SAUCE

Shurfine
303  Can J  For

I  H f l  J fL . — ftu in1; .  ;
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION

On this the 6th day of Febnary, 
A .D . 1964, it having been br
ought to my attention, that the 
regular election ojfCity O fficials 
for the City of Spring lake,shall 
be held on the first Tuesday in 
April, and that 30 days notice 
ot said election must be giveu 
and that a ll candidates tor said 

I City Offices must file their ap-
• plication not laier than 10 days 
before said election; and

Whereas, the 7th day of March 
1964, same being the nrst Sat
urday in March, is a date not 

; later than 30 days before said
• election;

Now Therefore, 1, Floyd Cr
awford, May or of i:,c Ii ! 
Spring lake,'Texas, by virtue of
authority vested in me by Art, 
202 o f the Election Code of the 
State of Texas, do hereby dec
lare the first Tuesday to A o r il, 
same being the 7th o fA p n l, 1964 
for the pur pose of election of a 
Ma<,or and five couucilmen.

I, further order that said City 
Election shall be held in the 
usual polling place as directed 
by the City board of Aldermen 
same being the community

V. L. Smith, Jr. Is Candidate 
For County Sheriff

my friends, the citizens
UD

T o
of Lamb County, I would like 
to take tins opportunity to ann
ounce my candidacy for sheriff 
of Lamb County,

1 am 33 sears old, married 
and have three children. I have 
lived in Lamb County most of 
my life . I have had '  years of 
expei
officer in Lamb County, havini

nencc as a law enforcement
um .having

served as Deputy sheriff in Earth

located tn South Spiinglake.
I, further order a ll candidates 

for the C ity Offices to file  their 
applications for placing their 
names upon the ballot not later 
than the 7th day o f March, 1964, 
at 5:00 o’ clock p. m.

SIGNEDjFloyd Crawford, Mayor 
o f Springlike, Texas.

ATTEST: Marvel Carruthers 
7 C ity Secretary

(Published in the Earth News- 
Sun Thursday, Feb, 6, 1964.)

i March 1-8 
Date Set 
For Revival
Kev.A lbertF . Lmdley , pastor 

of the Earth First Methodist Ch
urch has announced the annual 

-spring revival services w ill be
gin . March 1 through 8.

Rev. Carlton Thomson, pastor 
- of tlie First Methodist Church in 
Abernathy w ill be the guest 

.Evangelist. Rev. Lindle w ill
• be the director of music for the 
Revival.

• The evening services w ill be-
.  .

‘ a man's breakfast and discussion 
.each morning and a mid-mommy 

"c o ffe e "  and discussion lor the 
' women. Plans are tentative for 
4 the Y oung People and w ill be 
•announced at a later dau .
IW • uuu ..
^  the churrh congr.vgarlflri’ tfp- 
' sire to help supplement the Sp- 
1 in itial Growth or the community 
„ and encourage such growth in 

a ll ages arid in the lives ot all 
$ peoples. T o  this end the group 
•• is inviting the communities in

! and arounu Earth and Spring lake 
to join them in the days prece

d i n g  Easter, in their Spring « • -  
Jtvival.

for 5 years.
It 1 am elected sheriff I w ill 

try to enforce the law courteo- 
ai an defficen tly .I have never 

shown parciality in the past and 
w ill not do so in the future.

I hope to see every voter in 
LambCounty before the election 
should l tail to do this, May I 
at this time ask for your vote 
and support in the forthcoming 
election Ma 2.
V . L, (Sm itty) Smith Jr.
(Pd. Pol. A d v .)

YES, MOTHER I W I L L  BE A GOOD B O Y . . .  IE 
YOU LE T  ME T U R N O N  TH AT  B E A U T IF U L  
r O L O K I I> TV MADE B Y ........................PHILCO

✓

i

- a

i f t

Junior High
Kin O f Local Tournament 
Resident Dies Starts loday 
In Levelland The Annual Spnuglake Junior 

High Tournament w ill be held 
(today) Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Trophies have been recieved 
according to information from 
Mr. C ec il Slovcr, Acting Prin
cipal of the local junior high 
school.

Six trophies w ill be presented 
at the completion o f the tourn
ament and, in order,or as fo ll
ows!

Funeral services for J.E.Mon
tgomery, 46, Levelland were 
held Saturday at 2:30 P .M , in 
the AustmStreet Church of Christ 
in Levelland with Lndlc Grigsby, 
minister offtcatiug, assisted by 
foe Johnston, Lorenzo minister.

Burial was m Littlefield  Mem
orial Dark, under the direction 
o f George Price Funeral Home 
hi LevcUaud.

Montgomery was dead on ar
rival at Levelland hospital clinic 
at 10 P .M . Thursday after suff
ering a heart attack at his home.
He moved with his fam ily to 
the Amherst community In i926 
from Frederick, Okla. "and was 
engaged in fa<imng near Earth 
from 1946 through 49.

Survivors include his w ife ,
V irgin ia, one son Leo and a 
daughter, Lcanna, both o f the 
home, tus mother, Mrs. Juel 
Montgomery ot Earth,2 brothers, of these trophies: 
P a t , Earth <•... I : r <• it. White's A 
2 sisters, Mrs. Anna Johnson, Earth O il and Gas 
Earth and Mrs. W .D , Black o f Earth Elevator

FAM OUS FOR QUALITY THE W O RLD O VER

PH ILCO
* subsidiary o» L ft. w /  ( (l */< >/• n u  •/ri/ u t n

YOU CAN T FIND B E T T E R  TV 's  AT  THIS 
P R IC E ...............

NEW PHILCO
MODEL 5420 M A P L E  2 1 in CONSOLE

Little fie ld .

First Place: Boys and Girls Div
ision.
Second Tlace: Boys and Girls 
Division.
Consolation; Boys and Girls Div
ision.

The following local merchants 
and businessmen contributed a 
like amount toward the purchase

—

\
$40995

w/t

MODEL 4512 M A P L E  23in TV

$25995
Paymaster Gin 
cjtncksall Ptyot Pans 
Citizens State Bank 
Springlike Elevator 
Earth C o-op  Gin

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Johnson 
and Melanie, Abilene, tpetu 
the weekend with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson and
the V irgil Lewis. i The Administration, Coaches

navrastunt. I
m ■' • V 1 1 t •! Jint\ t. t‘;Un. ii:c ah- j
■Sunda, after spending several jove nierchant*for tlie wonderful 
<*y* * u to-1

ward making tne 
big success. '

s M ODEL 2612 (assorted co lors )  
17 in. POR T A B L E  COURIER

$12995w/t

Mr, and Mrs.
grandparents. 

Henry Lewis. tournament a

MODEL 16 5 3 M A P L E  RADIO -S TEREO  A M -F M  
STEREOPHONIC HIGH F ID E L ITY

M . and Mrs. Jack Adams of 
Am arillo spent the week end in 
the R.C.ikooteu and L. E. Sloan 
homes.

ent Co.
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoc, Texas 

Pd. Adv.

$19995w/t

B E A U T I F U L  ^  P R A C T I C A L  I  * * * * ★ * * * * * * * * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

SET OF SIX

THERMO SERV 
GLASSES

* I -1« I-1-1« !• I * !• I » !•  I-1-1* 1%!• I -1 - !• I*

YOU CAN GET THEM
d)T

f  MOM.BE SURE YOU COOK MY FOOD ON TH AT
m  n f;w

L i
TAPPAN

SINCE 1 HAVE NO TEETH,  IT SURE MAKES A 
D IFF E R E N C E .

%  % •  % %

/
i

. - n

Any revidenti.il h om eow n er customer o f  South*extern 

Public Service Company can get thiv beautiful V a  Mist 

green and white vet o f  Thermo V rv  insulated glasses |uvt 

for listening That's right' Just for listening as out electric 

heating representative unfolds 

ihc com forting  story ivf dec 

trie heating and how it can be 

applied to your home Call yoor 

Public Service Company thi< 
week to arrange appointment

MODEL MG-C2 
36 i n .  Gas

R A N G E
$ 1 4 9 9 5

MODEL #X MV-C23 
MEADOWBROOK 36 in. 

V ISU A  L ITE  OVEN

R A N G E
$16995

T A L L  T A P P A N  
4 0 0

30 in C O M P L E T E  WITH BASE

*299“ w/t

Tfc»« lift i O" • ♦*••»>«§

CKK* «f 0 qcO'̂ ’Od •»♦€»»•< 
hMhrtf iA«NMIoft«* COvBt 
m«| Hh# cn*pi#'« ,ob mr><l 

*«•*<»** 1#
.» ?Ovr w,%h

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

TAYLOR FURNITURE
EARTH, TEXAS

Electric Comfort Heating 
. . . f o r  the comfort of your life!
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ED
• • •Party Line

Sunday dinner guest* ill tile O. 
I, Anderson home were Mrs.

.
i . i - .  i a springs
and Mrs. Mar) G ilm ore. Calling

IHUl KENT••--Hoover sham
mer, polidar, terubber, at

Taylor Furnitura
Earth, Texas 

10/17/tfe

M O N U M IN T B  
W loo iboro  Blue Ormalte

W h ile  Georrte Merbl#  
end Other* 

lm  Incline Unm se for 
Mem orial Park Sperirti atloea 
Bee Perry or l.'onnor Pareooa 

or Cell Collect 
OltoD. Teaas

Phone 115 1(11 or I I U 1P

III the afternoon were Mr. andlSamiiiy Evins of Wolfrortli spent 
Mrs. Ih rsliel Huh v and clnldrenj the weekend m the Kenneth Sa- 
Mr. and Mrs. ^.cidi Kol.iiett, Mr.l wycr home. Both girls are student! 
and Mrs. sap Kcndrieks, Mr. M West Texas State Unverstty 
and Mrs.Clinton Green andgiiU|»n Canyon. Mrs. sa w y e r  and Mrs, 
Mr. asd Mrs. B ill) Roboetl and Murrellre urned the girls
Christie. Flic Ande son's son, to Cans on.Sunda> afternoon.
Mr. aod Mrs. Ervin Anderson

Relax
While

Viewing
TV

visited with them Smida) morn
ing.
Jean Sawyer and her roommate,

o. d;»Pump and Machine
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO GET 

IRRIGATION 

P U M P S  

IN TIP-  TOP

SHAPE FOR THE

COMING SEASON

ACETYLENE and 
ELECTRIC WELDING

GENERAL SHOP WORK
new  pum p sales

Mrs. Charlie Jones visited Mrs.
Kenneth Walker last Wednesday

Political
Announcamints

Subject to action of Dciuo-
ctattc M i  as , Ma , i •• i.

Sheriff o f Lamb County

V . U SMITH JK.

W. D .(D ick ) Katliff

Loy Dalton

DICK DYLK 
lie-election

Mrs, Walker and Kenny returned 
with her to spend several days 
with het paniett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Glasscock.

Mr. and Mrs. r .V ,  Murrell 
were in Lubbock Sunday to see 
then graudson.Barry ,w lio rem
ains in IayTorClatuc and repo
rted he is doing fine,

Mr. and Mrs. Price S t ld llQ -  
KM ,C lydat Mr. and Mrs. I rank 
Roberts. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Util Wyatt, San Angelo spent 
the weekend With m i l  parents 1 
Mr. and Mrs. L .A . Glasscock] 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Bunowof 
Olton vtatted Sunday with Ml, 
and Mrs. Forrest Simmons.

Mis. W. 11.Parsaii was admitted 
to the Littlefield  Hospital-Clinic 
last week for m edical treatment
Slie is doing as well as could be 
expected.

CREDIT GtX)D- repossessed like new 62 model Singer Sewing 

Machine, in blond console cabinet, w ill z ig -za g , buttonhole, 

fancy studies, etc. • payments at $b. J ot will discount for 

r-stl. White t.icd il U M B H ,  111! P H h Street, Luht.o. k, I exas.

EARTH NEWS-SUN

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
154th Judicial District

JACK YOUNG 
(R e-election )

0 . D.’«Pump and Machine
Phone 257 2951 — Earth

COUNTY 1 AX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

HERBERT DUNN 
(Re-c lection )

ENGLANDER'S TENSION • EASE
yfa iO jo n )

S L E E P  SET
• See if on the JACK  

PAAR SHOW on 
NBC TV

• Test it in YOUR O W N  
HOME!

Tension lass Anton provides the 
hind ot different# that realty 
counts Gives you fresher, cleaner 
sleep— because it's odorless, non 
allergenic Millions of air cells 
give you resiliency plus support 
never before known' So lightweight 
that a child can carry it' Vet won 
derfulty strong to give years ot 
service Tension fase foundation 
is tha perlact companion lor your 
Anion mattress to give you relai 
rng support * 5 9 75

T*rlf» Sr/# 
•ach p<eca

FULL Sl7F $64 75 tach ptaca
Matching Tanvnn Tj k  
Foundation at lim « pnettKing Furniture and Appliance

315 N. Broadway 

Phone 047 3331 

DIM MITT

-QUICK BALL PR VON CO, INC
.utomobile Parts I

ftoppllee A J
Equipment 

P O Box 567 
Pho 257 3851 
Earth, Texas

H A M M O N B

FUNERAL HOBO

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-.S121 

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

For AD Your
1! •  MUFFLER • TAIL

PIPE8 . .
a DUAL MUFFLER

SETS . . .
•  FENDER SKIRTS .
•  LOWERINO BLOCKS
•  CUSTOM MADE 

SEAT C O V E R S  . .

Go To

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Main Street
Littlefield, Texas

Wo Da

Electrical
Contracting
Harvey Bass 

Appliance
Muleshoe. Texes

Feeders Grain, Inc.

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE
FEEDERS

Federal .storage License >4451 
We Can Use Your Grain

Have Sem i-Lift • Location

Sudan l iv es tock  and 
Feeding Co.

Phone .:^7-53d -  Sudan,Tex.

N O  B E T T E R

G I F T  

T H A N  A

NECCHI
Sewing Machine

See  T h e m  At

NacchFEIna 
Sewing And 

Appliance Cantor

H A R V EY BASS 
APPLIANC E

MULESHOE, TEXAS

FOK RENT
Small new house 

furnished

2 Bedroom House 
Fu rntshed 

Ko.im For Light 
Hous ekeeping

1 Bedroom Available

Phone Jim McNei l  
2 57 - 486l
1 /9/ttc

FOR SALE

Modem Tw o Bedroom House. 
Low down payment and easy 

terms. Mintlie Fate. 
Telephone 25‘ -4301 

1/23/41. p.

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
NONE 240-3351-AMHEISI TEXAS

FOR SALEIax
SEWING 

MACHINES 
•9 * up

H AR V EY BASS 
APPLIANCE

Muleshoe, Texas

IAM B C IIN T Y  
FARM F IR  SALE

100 Acres, 10" well oil natural 
gas. 230 ft. concrete pipeline. 
Lkilimited water, makes ideal 
stack farm. 1 minerals available.

$300. 00 per acre.

Located 7 miles west and 1 mile 
South of Earth.

C a ll Idalou 892-32#1

RDSS MEADOR
2/27/t.f.e.

FOR RENT
Modem 3 Bedroom House 

Wall to wall carpeting in Living 
room, t allwa and I bedroom. 

See- or Call Jodie Mahan 
Phone 86 -1821

2/t/t.f.e.

HELP W ANTED , I Mi l l .  >EX 
Openuaii Id full time uw- 

lcifllr Business ill Lamb County 
orcasiroCount). Car nee. ssary. 
No cash investll ent required. 
For personal interview sec J .T . 
Mlbtcy.120IE.26th it.. Plain- 
view or write Sale* Manager, 
Rawletgh T X A -280- '0 2 ,Mem
phis, Tenn.

tf/fe-8o-27/3i<

CiaaWOOLB an*
BCWTie TANKS

C L E A N E D

FOR SALE

3 Bedroom Modern liouae 
1■ooaq. ft. 2 Baths 

Carpeted throughout. Located 
On 100 X 2 3 2 'lot on West 

Highway 70 
Caff 357-4911 

l/23/t.f.c .

FOK SALE
Iked Poles, Delivered at 50f 

Per Foot.

CARUs BlLLb LU C  ERIC
l/16/i*. g. e.

FORSAU I.
Electric Garage Door Openers, 
Tclepliune 25 -3031. Bill IE 
Hodge.

1/J/tfc

MULtaHOC

FOK SALE
8ft. Camper fits an> pick-up

Sec J«ek Attgelc)
Plum* H.5-3323 

2 f  /4t. p.

Praneti Implement Co. 
Your Ford Traetot Dealer 
Mulestioe, Texas 

Pd.Adv.

PORTABLE WELDING 

MAC DING WORK 

PIPE IIIA  WING 

On The Farm Ser/lcc 

‘ Uphill welding nog down*

PHONE 287-5341 

Jerrald Welding 
K Machine 

Shop in Earth,Texaa

FOR SALE----See and Price 
PinIco Colored Television now, 

at

Taytor Far ai tore
Earth, Texas
10/17/tfc

AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Oiygen
Kqulpp-4

For All Your Building 
Needs , Check With 
Bitner Supply. Across 
The Street From 

Larth Elevator

1/2" Sheet Rock USG 
S1.54 Shect

1/8" Sheet Hock USG 
$1 J5 Sheet

2 IS# Tab White 
$5.95 Sq

15# F E L T  $2 )5 Roll!

Plast ic  Cement 
$1 00 Gal

USG All Purpose 
$2 44 Bag

CALKING 29? Tube

P e r  fa tape 74? Roll

6x6x10 Re mesh 
$15. 70 Roll

8d & I6d Box Nails 1 
$10.45 hd wt

1 /2" REBARB 
$5.95 hd. ft.

4" ORANGEBURG 
)71 /2? Ft.

DITCHING SERVICE

B1TNEM SU PPLY  II 
Ph me 2 57-516 I 

Earth Texas

WANTED IAND  LISTINGS

Wc Have Several Buyers For 
paring,If huvrestc-d In 'Selling 
We Would Certainly Apprec

iate Your Listings.

PIK)NL WRT1E OR SEE 
Pl.uiu Real Estate- 
Pi K)NC 3s.,-3211

L D . OKs I LAD. REALTOR 
N ile Phone i5o-:|00>3

P.O. Box Ih 
LIT 1 LEI U.Ll), I LX AS

Gg

/MIMftf R "

—  Priblislied Each Thursday, Lxeept I irst Thu sday After 
Christmas At Earth, Texas

Entered as Second Class Matter at tire Paatofflcc .it Earth, 
Texas, October 1. hr ,4 — Under Act ot Congress March 3.1-

PAR80N8 FUNERAL HOME

Phone 285-2621 Collect 

Wc Accept Any Funeral Home Burial Policy

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Larth and Trade Territory, per year ........................... $3.00
Elsewhere It) United States, |>er , e a r ........................... $ .

COMMERCIAL, FARM & RANCH LOANS
WE S P E C IA L IZ E  IN HARD TO P L A C E  

LOANS.
MONEY IS OUR BUSINESS.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS •  Bo. 3314 •  SW,1,9 7337

CLASSU a t )  RATES

4c per word, first insertion, u per word thereafter— 40c 
Minimum.

ADVERT L IN G  KATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

ROSS and POLLY MIDDLETON....................................Publislrers

Mr*. Ann Hodm and Mrs. Len . . .
Hite enjoyed Jnmig in Era Mae the weekend in Abernathy with 

|Walthall's dining root m Ohon thaii ana, Mr. ana Mis. Larry 
8a day, Griflm and Sharia r

MR. AND MRS. GARY KELLEY

Welcome to Earth to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Keiey 
who moved here recently following his discharge 
from the navy. Mr. Kelley is employed by 
Stephens and Sons Impl. Co.
. i  I iaa served 2 eera hi tha Navy, aboard tha i, s. Aircraft ca . . .  

tire Baptist Church.

Thi- Foil iwing Merchant* Ext»-nd Tht-ir Wvlcorm* To All N«-vx i >mt*rs

The EARTH NEWS - SUN
EARTH, TEXAS

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH, TEXAS

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH, TEXA8

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH. TEXAS

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
EARTH, TEXAS

WOLVERINE DRIVE IN
EARTH. TEXAS



r > ' > • ■» • — - - * r
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LEGAL NOTICE
^  *1 C ode, which has been in effect
luu-c March 6, 1D62, has one 
ban in uue section concerning 
the installations of antennas wln- 
ch states;

RADIO AND TELEVISION REC
EIVING EQUIPMENT!

A, Ariteuna Systems;
(1) Supports, Outdoor antenna 

tsiid i ouiiler-poise and lead-m 
conductors shall be securely sup
ported so as to avoid contacts 
with conductors of oilier systems.

(-*) Out door antenna, counter 
ptnsc and Icad-ni conductors fron

aiiieiina to a building shall 
Hot cuts over electric light or 
power circuits so as to avoid the 
possibility ol accidental contact,

(1 ) It is recommended that 
antenna and comitcr-poisc con
ductor shall he Installed as not 
to eioss under electric light oi 
powci conduc tors.

b. iL l j  Slim>KI'L\C ANTEN
NAS;

Outdoor antennas, such as ver
tical roils or dipole structures, 
shall he no-con odihlc material! 
and of strength suitable to with 
stand tec and wind loading con
ditions and shall be located well 
away from overhead conductors 
of e Iceti ic light and power circuit 
of over IjO volts to ground so as 
to avoid the possihiiitv ot the 
Siiteima or structure falfnig into 
*n iieideut.il contact with such 
Circuits."

B LG INNING FEBRUARY 16 th,
i »o i. n u s  s e c t i u n s i i a u . be
(N a m e  ED.

V lOLA l OKS AKE S UUJECT TO
THE PENALTIES STATED IN TliE
pUDLNANCE.

■ 5 .
• The person or firm performing 
tin work will be responsible for 
Nnainnig the inspection,
I The . it. of Earth reeognucs 
Bull the majority of the people 
(xereise good ludgeincill and due 
caution when installing antennas. 
However, in some cates antennas 
jtave beeu installed in such a 
manner that could damage pro
perty and endanger the public 
Wi ifare. Such conditions Os an- 
teiui.it installed lit a position 
that , on Id permit them to fall 
imo high voltage lines, guv 
woes placed over sorv ice wruis 
tarrying voltage*,lead-in wires 
placed in a position w lie re it 
could i on ic i ii contact with en- 
eigi.tod conductor*.

UK! e itv of Earth lee Is the 
i 'lllcH ccm e llt  (4 flus is IK1* essary 
Iv* prev i nl llicSc unsafe c o n d it i -  
l*i is.

No license will be required for 
installing anieiiuas.

!P iblished in ihc Earth News 
tun, Thursday .February 6, IfK.-S)

K L E E N E X  F A C I A L .

, 400 Count Box 249C
Dog Food 

230K I M  I C a n s

Toilet Tissue HUDSON 4 Roll Hack 490

MOMA, Q *S COU , winds hcgiu piling
up deep sirow drifts tliroiighoiu the area, paializmg uaffic.Tki snow eoniiiined to (all ihioughoiit 
Tuesday and Eaithitos who found it possible to do so, remained tlltidc and cu o; ed watching the 
million dollar snow fall,adding needed moistu . to tin i  l l , Hair Spray

AQUA NET

J u m b o  S i z e  C a n 69C
Junior High Tourney Begins Today Vienna Sausage VAN CAMPS Can 190

JIKLMf

■||. CM H

•lou CM SJI.

VX. HI.

Gavlard lathani, student at
West lex  a* State University in 
Cany on and Luida Latham of 
Lwbbockspantthe weekend with 
their parent*, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. bailnim.

Froth is In pie me nt Cm. 
Your l ord Tractor IX-oler 
Muleslme. Icxos 

Pd. A jv .

i i .

r L'.e. .

; * i '■ l -4, p
. 80 II-i •> r  l k. j

• 4 lx>lK’l 

* Ll.UlK i-r s*r» pm r i>«. T-
FAilweu

f F
»l.v NQ i i

U^CKLI

*1 £vC l/ FJ4_ »t"0 PM T** ■*%.
>Ut*&

LA BLiMjl-r J|4 ) I’M Tliun. J r
MUUMU'L ih.

SlEU>lhk

A Vt—t IT
FA WLU. 

A' .1 r ' r » .

Luncheon M eat S P A M  * >1 2 O/ . C a n 430
: ; I’, vii.

Ii: A M  nui.

CORN
KOUNTY KIST 

Wh It* Kernel

1 2  O / , V a c  . P a c k  . 2250

>. » j  I'f .SI.

a  p m  »*i.

NAZAl-Ctll

Lazbuddic and Muleslme meet With teams from the above A complete game schedule
. . .  av Feb. t , , A t, ■

. :......  and 5 .dan, o( the i a i Nr ws-S
open the itnecJ.lv Spring I . ve plus the host teams, this promises v lie all the fans to come out

nor High In-, itat' ii.il Ic  m- t- be fie of the better tumor andsnppoa 
lent, ig i tournament* m the area. make the t

the local temsa and 
to nan cut a success.

For Years And Years, 
Sm artly Dressed 

Women Have Depended 
On

’‘ COTTON
JUST LIK E 

AN OLD DRUM ,
YOU C A N ’ T  BEAT IT 

FOR COM FORT

PkimriMr Co-op Compress
2 I 12 Milra Ea*t of Plainvipv*

VAN CAMPS

Pork &  Beans
4 %  *00 Size £

W H ITE  SW AN

W affle Syrup
35cQuart Bottle

L1BBYS Frozt-n Green
ok l . IBBYS Mix »r Mat. h

M iv HrinLc
P E A S  A§sr ItIia  i/nni\b

6 Oz . Cans

'  A F A

10 Oz.  Pack.  X9C 2 250
LE M O N S

150Pound X W V

Tomatoes
FRESH A A A  

Pound

P0tdt06S F LO R ID A  NEW 29C2 Lb. Bag V

0 1  p o  9  o c p
W ESTERN Solids ^

Po rk Chops
p°'"- 55C

B A C O N
DRY S A LT

Pound

S h o r t e n i ic f b ke t e  C Q i )
Can

I* * '

EClflLS for February 
7-8 -10 -11-12

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
ON WED.
WITH PURCHASE 

OF *2’*
OR MORE

. d t u P E R .
^ J p A v r

Patterson Bros. 
Grocery &  Market


